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KIRK
ASTOUNDS THE PUBLIC

He uiainis that Ills New Discovery , Rain-

Water Maker , Will Reduce Both

lir the Labor and Cost of

Washing in Omaha

Fifty Per Cent and Stands
Ready to Prove It-

"Yes

-

, " said Mr. Klrk'a rpprcHcutntlve-
vo

,
" niaUo the above stntoniunt hi nil
BcrloiiHtifsH , niul lmv ; no fcnr.s us to our
ability to ncoomiillHli wtuli ivnmrkablor-
emillH In Oniiilm. AVe Imve done It In-
UlilciiKo , I'oorln , Milwaukee , Cincinnati ,

Italtlinoix1 , Dos Mollies , ivnil many other
places -why not In Oninlm ?

Already thu results , o fur obtained
from Hie free distribution nmde from
'J'lte liftolllce , show conclu.slvcly that
lie ctn: more than accomplish all he-
claims. . It IH Mr. Kirk's Intention to-
stnto from day to day exactly what
"Italn Water Maker" N Intended for

' nml what It has accomplished-

."RAIN

.

WATER MAKER"-

Tlio Mnny Purjionnn for V.'lilcH It
Dcntgnuil.-

Mr.
.

. Kirk nnd his representatives nro
frequently asked tlio question , "Is your
rain water maker simply a hard water
KoflentrV" Wo 'nuswor Vjnphntlenlly ,

"No. " Kirk's new Rclcntlllc discovery
not only softens Instantly thu hardest
;wnler but Is equally vnluablo In ruin or
cistern water , as It renders nil water
soft nnd velvety. Clothes washed In this
preparation are much sweeter nnd whi-
ter

¬

nnd will hold colors from running
in printed goods ; prevents bluing from

In water ; prevents llnuuels
from shrinking.

For the bath or toilet It Is IndlspensaI-
tle.

-
. Accelerating the nation of soap , giv-

ing
¬

the skin a healthy glow and helping
to remove any superfluous exeeretlous
Hint may adhere to the body.-

Kor
.

dishes and general washing pur-
poses

¬

It Is very essential-
.Kirk's

.

"Italn Water Maker ," Is nbso-
Intcly

-

harmless nnd must not be con-
founded

¬

with soap powders , ns It con-
tains

¬

no Map , lye , nmonla , borax , lime
or any deleterious Ingredients ,

Hitves 25 per cent of soap and CO per-
cent of labor. Kirk's "Uain Water Ma-
ker

¬

," can be had of all druggists and
grocers , 25u for two pound packag-

e.SEARLES

.

& SEARLES
Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private

Diseases-

.TJtKATJlUM

.

Consultation Free1V MAII*

Wo euro Catarrh , nil diseases of the
Nosu , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin nnd Kidney Diseases , Fo-
uinlo

-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , nnd
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

WUAK
.

MIN: AHK VICTIMS TO NERVOUS
Debility or Exhaustion , Wasting Weakness. In.
voluntary Losses , wliL *5ry| I v .i y In youne-
nnd middle aged : lacg ot vim , rigor and weak-
ened

¬

prematurely In approaching old age. All
yield readily to our new treatment for lews of-
vltnl power. Call or addrea with stamp for
circular * , free book and receipts.

Dr. Searlss aal 1410 I
"
nrn.tre

, Neb

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
"ho only really uccc ful preventive and euro

of plinplce , LUckla'adfl , rcd.louKli
liimlit. falling lialr , nml tmbyblfin.-
lilicn

.
, la tbo celebrated CUTICUHA

BOAT , greatest of > Vln pnrlflcn
and beautlfler * , n well an purett
and DtTcetnt of toilet nnd niincry
o.il . Only proentl o of clog ¬

ging of tl'o pores. Sold everywhere.

Regular Price 18.00
This Week Price $8

CHAS , SHIVERiCK & GO ,

AMUSEMENTS.S-

UD

.

, , Mon. & Tics
April 212223., ,

The Operntle Triumph of tha Season.
Tlireo HlKhts Ony No Mutln-
eoDELX.A FOX

In tbo Charming French VniMevlllo Operntta.
Adopted from Itajmin & Mars , by Clay irGreene. Music byVm. . rural and Victor Hoger

r r
Principle Chorus ami Enremble precisely thname ni seen In New York.

Jlox shr ct open Baturday.7-
5o.

. Trices SI.CO. ll.OC
. C9o and iic.

FESTIVAL *
* CONCERTS

BOYD'S THEATER ,

Friday , April 19 , Saturday. April 20
MATINEE ANI ) EVENING.

THE CHICAGO ORCHESTRA

Tlieodore Thomas ,
CONDUCT-

OR.SOLOISTS
.

-
Airs. fieiiovni-Johtistou Bishop
Mr. 11 onto r Moore.

Deserved Beau 75otoSI.30
Now oiiRnlont AilolpU Moycr' * Music Store

16tl w'jruaui. .

IMPROVING CROP REPORTS

Proposed Extension of the Service Will Goat
Considerable Money.

MORTON CONSIDERING RECOMMENDATIONS

Ho I.nj-n Donrn the Oplnloi that If Moro
Accuracy Is Ur.ilred 1'nlit Agents Mast

lie Uinploroil to Furnish
Information ,

WASHINGTON , April 18. Secretary Mor-
on

¬

and Statistician Ilobertson have not yet
iad an opportunity to consider the recom-

mendations
¬

made by the various rcprescnta-
Ives

-

of the committee organization wlilcli
recently presented plans looking to more
accurate crop reports by the Department of-

Agriculture. . Secretary Morton says that It-

s a fact tbat cannot bo controverted that
neither the government nor an Individual
can get something for nothing , and the
primary reports upon which the published re-

ports
¬

of the department are based , are fur-
nished

¬

by persons who get their pay In agri-
cultural

¬

publication , seeds , and a few franks.
The secrelary doei nol expect that accurate
reports can bo obtained In this manner , and
akcs the ground that If crop reports of the

department are to be made valuable In the
'uture , money must be expended In securing
ho Information upon which the statistics are
jased. He advocated before the conference
an annual census of acreage planted , and
says that If the department has Information
us to the amount of grain sown In a county
t can , on a report In June showing climatic

conditions and as to whether or not It has
suffered from Insects or other causes , make
a very close estimate as to the probable
crop. The lecretary says that reports from
the men who own and operate threshers
would furnish the best Information as to the
yields of grain.

While the suggestions of the commercial
men may bo ta'' : n Into consideration and
BO me of them adopts , the department has
already considered "clans for improving the
service and nSa round that the trouble lies
n the fact that there Is not suOlcient money

to carry out any method of reform that
would greatly Improve the service.

Statistician Robertson listened lo all the
arguments presented at the recent confer-
ence

¬

and says that some of the suggestions
are good and others are Impracticable. He
says that It would not bo best to abolish the
nlatc agents , while there are still but a
limited number of reporters In each county.-
He

.

thinks It well to Increase the number
of reporters , but this Is something that the
department has under consideration. The
recommendation that Apt II bulletins on the
condition of winter wheat be discontinued Is
not wise , and If It wore done It would apply
equally well to the bulletins on the condi-
tions

¬

of other crops while growing.-
Sir.

.

. Ilobertson saya that under presenl
conditions the recommendations offered couli
not bo adopted even If all were for the Im-

provement
¬

ot reports , because of legislation
and more money Is necessary for carrying
them out.-

KU.SSIAH

.

KXlLi: OF Till : IICIIKKU'S.

Secretary (? roMmin' I'rotoiti AgalnU Tholr-
Knilcnitlou to Ainvrloii.

WASHINGTON , April 18. Diplomatic cor-
respondence

¬

between Russia and the Unltcc
States for the past two years , just published
refers particularly to the condition ot the
Israelites In Russia and their Immigration to
the United Slates. This began In May , 1893

when Secretary Gresham telegraphed Minis-
ter

¬

White as to the edict against Jews ant
which It was supposed would result In a
largo emigration of thai people lo the United
States. Minister White , In reply , state
there was n tendency to a greater rigor on
the part of the government In Its Ireatmenl-
of the Jews. As to the laws or orders re-
garding this people , ho said : "The treal-
menl

-
of Ihe Israelites , whether good or evil

Is not based entirely upon any one ukase or
statute ; there are said to be In the vas
jungle of the lawy of this empire more lhan
1,000 decrees and slalulcs relating to them
besides hundreds of circulars and secret regu-
latlons , restrictions , extensions and tempo-
rary

¬

arrangements , general , special and local
forming such a tangled growth that probablj-
no human being can say what the law as a
whole Is least of all can a Jew In any
province have any certain knowledge of his
rights. "

Ho discusses al some length the condition
of the Jews In Russia and the contempt It
which Ihey are held by Ihe masses of Rus-
slans. . Very small opportunities are affordec
for educating the Jews and even where
they form the great bulk of the populalloi
only one-third are allowed to hold munlclpa-
odlccs. . lie says the religious restrictions
are most Illegal and Incomprehensible. The
Russians charge the Jews with fanaticism
but Mr. White says they cannot bo renderei
less so by the treatment Ihey receive.

The Jews are more kindly treated bj
Alexander II , and Mr. White attributes the
reaction against them to the assassination o
thai monarch.

After this dispatch Mr. Gresham wriles lo-
Mr. . Webb , secrelary of Ihe legallon , saying
"The conllnued enforcement of such harsl
measures , necessarily forcing upon us large
numbers of degraded and undesirable per-
sons , who must , In great measures , ba sup-
ported , cannot ba regarded as consistent
with the friendship the Russian gov-
ernment has long professed for the United

" 'States.
Some further correspondence ensued and In

January Mr. Webb Informed Mr. Greiham
thai final expulsion of Jews from Ihe pro
vlnce of St. Petersburg was extended unll
June , 1S95. Mr. While soon afier Informed
Ihe department that the Russian govern-
ment

¬

absolutely denied thai It was assisting
Jewish emigration to the United Staes. An-
olher letter quotes from a German paper , say-
Ing that 11 was determined lo send Ihens
Jewish emigrants lo Argentines and Ihe help
less wcro to be assisted to the United Stales

Another question the right of a natu-
rallzed citizen ot the United States to rclln
finish his citizenship and become a Russian
citizen. Mr. Gresham says this right Is un-
questonablo. .

A diplomatic question was raised ovei
Joseph Wing Field , an American citizen o
African descent , 14 years of age , who was
going lo St. Petersburg as a servanl of a
resident of tbat city. He was stopped at Ihe-
frmillor. . but through the Interven-
tion

¬

ot Mr. White was allowet-
to proceed , but the Russian gov-
ernment refuses lo allow him lo remain nn
less he has a passport. The objectloi-
to Issuing him a passport was nol that It

was under age , bul that he wont to St
Petersburg with the Intention of remaining
five years. Assistant Secrelary Uhl said tha-
a passport might Issue to a minor upon ( alls
faclory proof that ho Intended to return I
the United Slates by attaining to his major
ity.

HOOKS C1.OSK1) TO M1SS1OXAUIKS ,

Spilu Still llofuiips tit Allow MotliodUtb-
Kntry to the Curollno Iiuml! * .

WASHINGTON , April IS. In the corre-

spondence
¬

between the United States on
Spain last year Is the history of the negotlit-
lon.s which resulted In the paymcn-
ot J17.COO , as Indemnity for Ihe ex-

puUIon from Ihe Caroline Island ] by Spain
of Iho American missionaries. It appears
also , that Immediately upon receiving the In-

deranity United States Minister Taylor , unde
Instructions from the State department , be-

gan to press the demand that the mission
arles bo allowed lo return to the Carollm-
Islands. . Ho repreiented lhat the governo
of the Islands was willing to permit thl
upon the assent of the Spanish government
but the latter , after denying thai that ofllcla
had any authority lo convey any such assur-
ance , announced on1 September 18 last tba-
Ihe condition In the Carolines has uudergon-
no such change as would warrant the return
ot the Methodist * , and therefore refused pr
mission for their return.

United States Minister Tyler at Teheran
Persia , appears to have had a great deal o
trouble last year In securing adequate protec
ton! for American missionaries who wer
striving to establish a Jewish mission schoo-
In tbat country. Tha missionaries wer
rudely trealed by the Inferior Persian of-

flclali and had difficulty In protecting thtl-
pupils. . Owing to the energetic efforts o-

tba minister , which found a ready rupons

'rom the shah , the school was finally put
upon t firm bails , although It was found ncc-
esiary

-
to caution all the mission stations to

observe very carefully the treaty stipulations
and refrain Irom extending retugo to Persian
subjects. ___________
CATTL1J COM TAN V LUSL3 TUB LAND.

Secretary Smith Ilnlei In Favor of the Set *

tiers In the Kit Cnrter Cnse.
WASHINGTON , April 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The secretary ot the Interior today
affirmed the decision of the commissioner
refusing to reinstate entries ot the flrst-
crlry men for land Involved In Iho case of
the United States against. Newman and
others. ThU case Is better known as Kit
Carter Cattle company case. The catlle
company Is mortgagee ot the first entry-
men , and asked to have entries reinstated
on the ground that entries wcro made In
bad faith. Of this fact they wcro not In-

formed
¬

at the time the mortgage was con ¬

tracted. The secretary rules that this Is
not valid ground for reinstatement , and
nt other reason having been urged for a
reversal ot the commissioner's decision , It-
Is affirmed. There are about twenty quar-
ter

¬

sections of land In the McCook district
Involved In the contesl , which are now
occupied by Iho second entrymcn , and this
decision confirms Ihelr title. The secretary
also rendered decisions In the following
cases :

Nebraska IMwIn E. Fcnncr , against Wil-
liam

¬

U. Travor , Alliance district , decision
reversed , and Travcr's entry held Intact ;

James Dlckson against Marshall Hall , Al-

llarco
-

district , decision affirmed and con ¬

tesl dismissed ; Rollle L. Smith agalnsl Amy
A. Strlcklcr. O'Neill district , 180 , decision
affirmed ; Strlcklcr entry held for cancella-
tion

¬

; William Kerguson against John W.
Wood , Sidney district , decision affirmed , and
contest dismissed ; John D. Wcstenhaner-
ngalnsl Irwln S. Dodds , Alliance district ,

decision reversed , and Dodds' cnlry held for
cancellation ; In re William Drown. Al-

llance district , decision reversed , and Brown
allowed an extension of lime lo pay for
land ; ex parte , Horace J , Jackcll , Alliance
district , decision rejecting application lo en-

ter
¬

land affirmed ; ex parle , William Vorley ,

Alliance district , decision modified , and Var-
ley

-
allowed to pay for claim now.

South Dakota Robert Hamilton against
John H. Patlen and others , Huron district ,
decision affirmed , and land awarded to Ham-
ilton

¬

; Lawrence J. O'Toolo against William
P. Splcer , Watcrlown district , decision af-

firmed
¬

, and O'Toolo allowed to enter lot
1 , section 32 , of claim , other portion awarded
to Splcer ; ex part ? , John O. Uarllnc , Cham-
berlain

¬

district , decision affirmed , and Ma-
rtine's

-
application lo contest certain grants

to Milwaukee railroad rejected ; Prenllss A.
Pope agalnsl J. J. Hatterton , Iruslco for
Hosskcc township , decision (affirmed , and
Pope allowed to perfect entry ; In re Wil-
liam

¬

Warble , Huron district , decision re-

versed
¬

and repayment of purchase money
for land ordered ; James H. Mulloy against
Frank FInerty , Mitchell district , decision
affirmed , and Flnerty's cnlry to be can-
celled

¬

; ex parte , II. P. Hanson , Huron dis-
trict

¬

, decision modified , Hanson re-

quired
¬

to file affidavit showing nctiml amount
of land owned by him ; Kugene Webb against
Christian Nelson , Aberdeen district , de-

cision
¬

affirmed , and contest dismissed ; Julia
A. Croal and Michael K. Croal against
Wllhelm Dostler , Aberdeen district , decision
affirmed , and Uoetler's entry held for can-
cellallon-

.MOAUldUA
.

HAS FV1TI1 IXTI1U 0 INAh .

No Thought of lluiniiorliiK the Work of-
tlio I'rounit Cnmntiiy *

WASHINGTON , April IS. Dr. Guzman , the
Nlcaraguan minister , was asked loday con-

cerning
¬

a reporl that Nicaragua desired that
the present NIcaraguan Canal company
should surrender the concession under which
work has been done thus far and that the
Untied States and Nicaragua should jointly
undertake the future work as a government
enterprise. The minister explained the re-
port

¬

was duo to a misapprehension. The
NIcaraguan government had no wish , ho-
&ald , that the company should surrender Us-
concession. . It had every confidence that the
company would push the enterprise with all
possible dispatch. Under these circumstances ,

Dr. Guzman said , the plan of joint govern-
mental action was not a live one and it was
not regarded as a remote possibility. The
government wanted to give every facility and
encouragement to the company and did nol
want the Impression to get abroad that It
considered a forfeiture likely or even possi-
ble.

¬

. Dr. Guzman says Iho misapprehension
arose through crediting to him a statement
which he had communicated to the State
department as an enclosure. The statement
had been made during an Interview between
the United States minister at Nicaragua
and the government authorities. It was for-
warded

¬

to Dr. Ouzman and by him sent to
the State department without any purpose
to endorse the views. It has since been
found that thu report of the Interview at
Managua was very defective. Minister Daker
was talking In English and understood no-
Spanish. . The NIcaraguan minister was talk-
Ing

-
In Spanish and understood no English.

There was naturally some misunderstanding ,
from which the recent reports have arisen.-

I'KOTr.CTlO.V

.

lOlt K.USIN

Carlisle Aslt tha ( .otirls to llemedy n-

lurlfC I.uw Itluiulnr.
WASHINGTON , April 18. Secretary Car-

lisle
¬

and Assistant Secretary Hamlln are In-

teresting
¬

Ihemselves In behalf of the Califor-
nia

¬

small fruit growers , to prevent. If possi-
ble

¬

, the frco Importation of currants Into
Ihls counlry. The Now York board of gen-

eral appraisers recently decided that under
the new tariff law all currants save Xante
currants could bo admitted free , and for
several days past the Treasury department
has received a large number of protests
against allowing this decision to stand. It-
U learned that yesterday Collector Kllbralth-
at New York heard arguments on both sides
of the question and concluded lhat the law
was too plain to ndmlt of any olher con
Blructfon than that given It by the board.
The action ot congress in striking all cur-
ranis

-
from the dutiable Hat save Xante cur-

rants
¬

was a blunder , and yet the amend-
ments

¬

made from time to the particular
section plainly show nn Interested purpose
on the part of some one to remove the duty
from currants. The Treasury officials though
having little faith In a favorable result , wll
very likely appeal to the courts from the
decision of the Now York board on bolml
of the small fruit growers of the country-

.Alxluctlon
.

of Uonttunro ( ill.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April IS. There Is a long
chapter In the diplomatic correspondence o
last year Just published relative to the case
of the child Constance Madeline Ills , who
was abducted by her father after he was
divorced- from her mother In the Unltec-
States. . As was shown at the time , the
United States made a strong effort to secun
the return of the child to tbe mother , bu-
Ihe governnienl of Swllzerland , where ll
child had been carried by her father , linallj
refused to permit this. Ths State depart-
ment , however , by no mean's accepted the
Swiss contention of the right of abduction o-

a person of America oven by a father , am-
at the close of the volume , strong Instruc
lions had been sent to United States Minis-
ter Uroadhead not to permit the case to
stand , aj It might In future be cited an a
precedent agalnsl Ihe United States. H
was , therefore , Instructed to demand such
action on the part of the Swtts governmen-
as would comport with the dignity am
sovereignty of the United States-

.Slnjar
.

( iruorul Maioou'it Itollrcmcjit.
WASHINGTON , April IS. Major Genera

McCook. commander of the Department o

Colorado , with headquarters al Denver , wll-

bo placed on the retired list of tbe army
next Monday on account ot age. Ills retire-
ment will create a vacancy In the list o
majors general and In case It Is filled by
the promotion ot a brigadier general two
vacancies will then exist In lhat grade , the
vacancy caused by the promotion of Drlga-
dler General Ruger In February last not hav-
ing

¬

been flllej. _____
Ship * .tiny 1'itif In the Nljjlit.

WASHINGTON , April 18. Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

, It Is stated this afternoon , will Issue a
circular to collectors of customs at ports ol
entry Instructing them to permit all Incom-
ing

¬

ocean steamships arriving after sundown
to discharge their passengers and baggage
without delay. Tbe small amount ot addi-
tional

¬

expense Incurred will bo borne by the
government. This settles the question o-

permltllng ihlpj to pass la the night up to
their piers.

THEY TALKED PIATTE CANAL

E'eatnroa of the Enterprise Discussed Before

Current T6plo Olub ,

IICKS AND PATTERSON QUESTIONED

Wlmt tliu Cnnnl Would'' Do In Cheapening
rower and Thui AttrnclliiB Mtuiufa-

cturon
-

Cheap ''itonun for Scouring
Jmluatr.Vl' ' Concern *.

i . ,1

The meeting of the Current Topic club nt-

tlio Young Men's Christian association rooms
ast evening was enlivened by the conducting

of a question and answer school on the
Platte canal scheme. Citizens Interested In
Boeing tlio undertaking go through talked
Interestingly of Its various phases , legal and
commercial.-

Mr.

.

. Loblngtcr presided and announced as
the subject of the evening "The Platte
Illver ; or , as It Should Ue Called Now , the
Douglas County Canal. "

I) . C. Patterson reviewed the details of the
undertaking. "Tho engineers tell us , " Bald
Mr. Patterson , "that wo can produce power
cheaper than If wo had coal mines at our
doors. " The Impracticability of constructing
a canal from Florence on the Missouri river
was pointed out , both on account of the
lack ot an adequate fall and the sand-charged
condition of the water.-

In
.

refereuco to the canal law the speaker
said ho was assured that Its provisions were
legal and the bill would hold water. An
attempt had been made In certain quarters
to represent the county commissioners as
worried over the danger which might como
from parties speculating In land located nt
the terminus of the canal , but this was un-
called

¬

for , as the bill spoke for Itself on the
subject , clearly prescribing the duties of the
trustees.

Nothing could happen to the young men
of the city so good , Oeorgo N. Hicks dc-
clarpd

-
, as a general revival In Omaha , not

of boom times , but of some substantial bus-
Incss

-
nature such ns the canal would bring

An enterprise ot such magnitude would Itsell-
bo a standing advertisement. Eastern cotto
manufacturers were looking tenth for new
locations. Cheaper coal and cheaper power
were the attractions. Cheap power wouli
solve the whole problem of getting manu-
facturers

¬

to locate In Omaha. The feasibility
of giving away power to get manufacturers to
come hero was shown by calling attention
to South Omaha's success In getting tlio
packers to locate there. They wore given
hundreds of thousands of dollars ot stocli-
In the South Omaha Block yards to secure
their location.

Doth gentlemen answered many questions
The superiority of a public control of sucl-
an enterprise was pointed out by Mr. Patter-
son

¬

, who stated that Chicago by Its owner-
ship

¬

of the water works system cleared $2-

300,000
, -

last year over the necessary expenses
The Thomson-Houston company , he stated ,

sold annually twice as much power In Omalu-
as It made. In other words , a party boughi
power by the year and only used It part o
the time. The county had the same oppor-
tunity.

¬

. The canal could bo built of such sko-
as the bonds Issued would warrant and coulc,
be easily enlarged.

The Kearney canttl , Mr. Patterson In replj
to a question stated , was a falluro because
of Its small slzo and a neglect to provide
against sand. Yet It ''whs full of water and
running Kearney's , electric plant , Omaha
should not make th ? mUtako of only putting
$500,000 Into the entcrprfse , but build a cana-
of adequate capacity-

.ma
.

lira OF COUJH.MAKTI.IL.

..siiprrmn fourt Decides n Tcit C.no of In-
terest

¬

to Army anil Nnvy
WASHINGTON. April 18. Tlio United

States supreme court today heard arguments
In the case of M. li.'JBlmson , a captain In
the United Stateb navy , vs David n-

Sayre , appealed from the circuit court of the
United States for tha eastern district o-

lVirginia. . The case Is one which has cxcltei
considerable Interest In naval and army
cl'cles , involving as it does the validity of
trials by court-martial and the right of the
civil courts to set aside the verdicts of the
at my and navy courts wherever crimlna
punishment is involved.-

Sayro
.

was a clerk lo a paymaster In tlio
United Stales navy , on duty on the receiving
ship Franklin at the Norfolk navy yard.
Ho was accused of embezzling ? 2.000 In
money and sentenced by court-martial to two
years' Imprisonment , to a heavy flno and to
dishonorable dismissal from the service.

Sayrc sued out a writ of habeas corpus ani
Judge Hughes ordered his discharge from
imprisonment on the grounds that , although
Sayro was In active service , ho could not In
time of peace be punished for the offense
which he committed by court-martial or
otherwise than on Indictment by a grand
Jury under the Fifth amendment to the
constitution , and also on the ground thai
the sentence of the court-martial was "cruel
and unusual , " and prohlblleU by the Eighth
amendment-

.I'
.

was claimed on bshalf of the navy that
the court had no jurisdiction and erred ingranting the application for habeas corpus.

The case Is regarded as a test suit and the
Nnvy department appealed In order to get a
ruling of the question from the United States
supreme court-

.Littleton
.

Walker, a lieutenant , who actedas judge advocate of the court-martial ,
though not a lawyer , was permitted by thesupreme court to make an argument In the
case.-

HI

.

It JULIAN WIII. NOT

Docs Not Think Doctiir llucliiiimu'fl Cato
Wnrriinti It-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. April IS. Sir Julian
Paunc9fote , tha British ambassador , de-

clines
¬

to Interfere on behalf of Dr. Kobe t
W. Buchanan , the New York wife mur-
deter , whoso petition for a writ of error to
stay his execution during the week begin-
ning

¬

next Monday was denied by the supreme
court on Wednesday. Ho Is of the opinion
tlio case Is not one justifies the
interference of the embassy.

Order lines Not Uiitu llnrk.
WASHINGTON , April 18. President Cleve-

land has slightly altered one of the rules o
the civil service commission. Previous t (

November last members could bo appointee
to government positions not protected by the
civil fcrvlce law nor subject to examination
and then after a year's eervlco could b
transferred to positions within civil servlci
without undergoing the usual competitive ex-
nmlnatlons. . This method , giving rlio to
abuses , was at that date prohibited by th-
president. . Ho has Issuell another order ex-
plaining that his previous prohibition wa
not Intended to ba retroactive and did no
apply to persons who wete In the unclassllle
list previous to this :

Ian ItiiturnH Mill Cumin ? In ,

WASHINGTON. .April 13-It Is authorltntlvely stated at tins Treasury departmsn
that reports of collectors so far recelvec.
show thnt His amount of Income tax recelpts no doubt wH| reach the ebtlmntmade before the decision of tlio suprem
court was lenderctl. Tills Is interpreted tmean about JIG.uoo.tv). No Information na tcthe number nnd nroou.ht of returns nlrend'reported Is given oxlt. "Much to the surprlsanil unnoynncc of the'' ofllulnls. Information
reached the department from several cltlcthat Income tux returns were still belnj ,
offered , nnd usklnp fat Instruction * . Sevcral returns were dtorifrt to the collector fothis city , nnd he was Instructed to rec-'ivethem , subject to whatever action might b
decided upon later-

.Nur
.

York nnd Culumliln (Jolnc lo Idol.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April I8.Secretary Her-

bert has sent orders to Admiral Mcado H
Colon to detach the New York nnd Colum-
bla from his squadron nnd stnrt them fo
New York , BO that they may nrrlve by
May 1 at least. This probably will cans
the two ships to sail from Colon about thllrat of next week. At New York they wllbe painted and put In uch condition thathey will be a credit to the American nnvja ml figure at the great , naval Ucmonstrntloi-
nt Kiel as the llnesl vessels of their typ
In the world.

The Monterey has sailed from Mazatlan
for Acapulco , Mexico , on her way to Peru
The* Mohican has sailed from Seattle on a
coal test. _

Karl's Clover Hoot wll purify your blood
clear your complexion , regulate your bowel
and make your head clear aa a bell ; 25c. CO

and Jl.OO.

DRY GOODS-

New Goods from Jaffray
Tomorrow go on sale the most enticing bargains we've yet
had from Jaffray New goods that came in yesterday
Novelties of the season at half price tomorrow.

Dress Goods-
1 % yards wide , tan and gray Spring

Huitlnns , Imported by .Tall'ray to sell
for 75c our price -.

40-Inch all wool new stylish Spring nml
summer Dress Goods , worth and sold
for OOc and UOc our price

40ln. briRht French Plaids , beautiful
styles , positively worth Ooc , for

Jnftrny's Novelty Suitings , In crepe cfTocls i OI ,and novelties In all colors l Sj *

Jnffray'a SC-ln. nnvy blue Serge and SC-ln.Novelty Suitings-

Jnffrny's SC-ln. Henriettas , In nil colors ,
worth 25o ,

Jaffray'a 36ln. nil wool Novelty Suitings ,
40c quality for

Jaffray's all wool Chnllls , wholesaled nt40-

cJnlTray'B 40ln. nil wool Cheviots , COc value

ynrds Civnin

parlor.

Beautiful Chnllls-
Uplit effects

quality

Percales
Quality

Wednesday :5c-
A of
Styles qualities

icnular1-
5o goods In lengths at

New Silks-
Fancy Novelty Silks ,

brocades , checks ,

shadow effects , Soc ,

850 and $ i qualities ,

at

25 inch black Brocad-
ed

¬

India Silk , finest
quality , worth $1,25 a

Towels-
15x28ln. linen Towel , 10c-

A 10x29In. linen Iluck Towel , 12c-
An ISxSK-ln. linen Iluck Towel 15c-
A Ifixno-ln. Ilemstltelu'tl Iluck Towel. . 15c-
A 21xMn.; { ( knotted fringed Dnmnsk

Towel
A 22x15ln. linen Uncle Towel
Toweling , nnd

Table Linens- Btttterick's
life wide Danmsk , worth GOo nt wholesale 3Bc Patterns ,
02-Inch Dlcnclicd Damask worth HOc , tomorrow 40ctil-Inch Itlcnchod Dainat-k , worth 7r c, tomorrow 50c Fashion Sheets
( i'-Mn. bleached Satin Table Llnln , n Imrgnlu at OOo ntitlC 1-Inch Hicached Damask worth, 91.25 , tomorrow
72-Inch Uleached Damask , worth $ l.i7X: ' ! extra quality , tomorrow 98o The DelineatorW-

o
-

Napkins nil sizes nnd qimlltie.s. ore soloGood sized Nnpkins In line linens , doz 1.10Mxtra sized Napkins , doz 1.50 , 1.06 , 1.75 Now in ladles'Very large Napkins , doa 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50

Wash Goods
new

nnd dark the
12V4o for

The very finest Garner
finer thnn those

We sold
for

12i4o :
whole cnse the

und the best
Ot Calicos go for

French Cotton Tl.itlslc , fine
Heuutlful styles ,

, short

all go

A nil Iluck
nil

nil

nil
3o

87c
In

flnesl

HosieryLa-
dles'

-
plain fast black hose thnt .Tnf-

fray wholesaled at 1.75 n dozen , go-

at
Jaffray's IpIl.fiO a dozen hose will bo 2 20c-

25c
pairs for 35c , or a pair

Ladles' fine black hose , Jaft'rny's ? 1 n
dozen kind _ ,

Jnffrny's $0 a dozen hose , go for. .. ... . 35c-
5OcThe black hose thnt Jnffrny sold for ? 0-

n dozen , go nt-

Misses' ribbed cotton hose , Jnffrny's
price ? 'l a dozen , ours , 2 pairs for 25c , 15c-

25c
or a pair-

Misses' ribbed cotton hose , .Tuffray's
price 1.25 a dozen

of enjoyment is found by every lover
of good chewing tooacco in LORILLARD'S famous

This tobacco represents the result of 134 year's experience
in blending and preparing tobacco to suit a universal taste.-
A

.

delicious flavor has been imparted to it without the addi-
tion

¬

of any harmful element. In substance it is unequalled
by any chewing tobacco ever prepared. When you want a
delicious satisfying chew , try CLIMAX PLUG.

|'i"oa ii'i-

tlonof
'

n famoui French physician , will quickly euro ) on of all ner-
vous or dls aies of the generative nrpani , such an Jxnt Manhood ,
Insomnia , I'nlni In tlio JJuck.Beinliml Kinlul n > , Nervous Debility.
I'lmplM , Unlllnesj to Marry , Kxlmustlni : Urnliis. Varleorele and
Constipation. It atom nillossn[ liyriiiy or night. I'K'venU rjulrk-
.ricuof

.
UlHCliarBo , wlilcnllnotchM'Kwl leads toHpermulnrrhaiuand

nil thohorrornut Itupotency. t'lTS'IHIINHcleamcslUoUvcr , tuiBEFORE * NO AFTER kldncysand the urinary organs oluUlmpurlUe-
s..uin

.
. . .ii : tronKthen nmrestorcs! malwealcorcailv!

The rriuuii nunornni are not cn.-etl by Doctors M brrnuiio ninety per cent nro troubled with
Pfaitnllll * . OUl'I HEN I! U the only known remedy to cure nrallon.| . UMiii'nilinuiil.
JiJ. A written irunrantpo Given and money returnBrt If lx Iwixra dex-s nottlfuctB pcruiiuitutcure-.tljtait .

boxsix fur { 5.00 , by mall. Bend for FBKKclreular and tcitlroonlola-
.Acjdrri

.

n.tVOI. JtroiCINr. CO. , I'. O. IloxOTOBan FraucUco , CaU rBalela
FOR BALK BY GOODMAN DUUQ CO. , & KU1IN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

BAILEY ,
TII-

KDENTIST
yd Hoar I'axtoa-

II lock.-

10th
.

il'nrnaw.
Lady attend itit German SpoXo

Teeth ei tract til without pain patient leraaln-
Ine

-
cotxclaui. Urcatcst local mmejtlietla over

discorded. Thounands sounding Its pralio. Usedhy no other dentist In this part of ilia United
Stain. All dental operation ac lowest rotai-1 ]
years experience , Eevui years In Omaha.


